branches of the radial nerve is usually difficult to identify, but postoperative triceps muscle strength is often reduced. In addition, the radial nerve is frequently enveloped by a large number of calluses and large amounts of soft tissue scarring generated during fracture healing, which greatly increases the difficulty of plate removal and the incidence of iatrogenic radial nerve injury. Akan et al. found that anteromedial plating of humeral shaft fractures can markedly reduce the occurrence of iatrogenic radial nerve injury without increasing the incidence of the median nerve, brachial vein or ulnar nerve injury. [10] Furthermore, the anteromedial approach causes mild tissue injuries and no obvious local anatomical changes, and thus is associated with a lower incidence of iatrogenic injuries during plate removal.
According to the AO/ASIF (Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Osteosynthesefragen/Association for the Study of Internal Fixation) principles, in compressive stress states, the plate should be placed on the tension side of the fractured humerus, i.e., the lateral or posterior side. Nevertheless, the nonweight-bearing humerus is exposed to only low tensile stress, but also frequently to forces exerted by bending, twisting, body weight, and muscle traction. Therefore, anteromedial plating may be an alternative option for the treatment of humeral shaft fractures. [10] To date, the optimal plating approach remains an open question, which needs to be validated by biomechanical studies. We think that there is clinical value to compare the mechanical properties of anteromedial, anterolateral and posterior plating for humeral shaft fractures.
Methods

Materials and instruments
A total of 24 fourth-generation sawbones (Item No: 3404, Pacific Research Laboratories, Inc., Vashon, WA, USA) were used as a synthetic left humerus model.
Testing instruments consisted of the following: Instron E10000 and E3000 electronic universal testing machines (Instron, High Wycombe, UK); Hand-made jigs; digital vernier caliper and digital height caliper (Prokit's Industries Co., Ltd., Taiwan, China); Ten-hole limited-contact plates (140 mm × 12.5 mm × 4.5 mm) and cortical screws (3.5 mm × 36 mm) (Tianjin ZhengTian Medical Instrument Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China); The ZX6350 series milling machine (Tengzhou Chenghai Inc., Shandong, China); Standard orthopedic internal fixation surgical instruments (Tianjin ZhengTian Medical Instrument Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China); Type II Class I self-curing denture powder and Type II Class I self-curing denture water (Shanghai New Century Dental Materials Company, Shanghai, China); Canon EOS 60D digital camera (Canon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Preparation of fracture model
It is difficult to obtain reliable data in mechanical studies using cadaveric bones due to the rarity of the material and variations in physical properties and bone density. Synthetic humeri provide a good alternative because of their high degree of consistency in mechanical properties and physical size. In recent years, synthetic humeri have gradually become widely applied in mechanical studies. [15] According to O'Toole method, [16] the measured width of the distal humerus condyle was 65.14 mm by the digital vernier caliper. A horizontal line was drawn at 65.14 mm away from the most distal humerus with a digital height caliper. The most distal end of the prebending plate was positioned strictly along the line, and the plate was attached to the bone surface in parallel to the long axis of the bone after shaping from the anteromedial, anterolateral, and posterior directions. The plate was held in place by a plate holder. Holes were drilled at the 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, and 10-hole positions on the proximal end of the plate according to the AO standard, followed by screw tapping. Two horizontal lines were drawn at 66.75 mm and 73.25 mm from the proximal end of the plate for use as fracture lines, and a 6.5-mm-long bone fracture was created with a ZX6350 series milling machine. [17] The plate was placed tightly along the fracture and screws were inserted into the existing holes by bicortical fixation. Our sequence of the fracture model preparation was to make sure the anatomical reductions were identical.
A total of 24 synthetic humerus sawbones #3404 were randomly divided into three groups (n = 8), and anteromedial, anterolateral, and posterior fracture models of AO classification of 12-C3 were created. The results showed that the plate in the anteromedial group was placed tightly without prebending, whereas the plate in the anterolateral and posterior groups was a poor fit against the bone and prebending was needed. Drilling and screw tapping were performed for the preparation of the fracture models. The anatomical reduction was observed in all specimens after fixation of the fractures with plates and screws [ Figure 1 ].
Biomechanical testing
The hand-made jig had a central axis pin, which was inserted into the axis hole in the synthetic humerus sawbone (#3404) to ensure concentricity. Self-curing denture powder and water were precooled to 4° for 24 h. The jig, with the humerus proximal side down, was placed on the Instron E10000 system. The orientation of the specimen was adjusted, and the mixture of denture powder and water was poured into a hand-made mold. After it was completely cured, the jig and specimen were flipped, and the distal end of the specimen was poured as described from the proximal end. All surfaces of the jig were horizontal. All operations were performed by the same two technicians strictly following the same steps.
This study aimed to compare the biomechanical effects (capacity to resist bending and torsion) of the three plating approaches to provide a reliable reference for selection of the optimal surgical approach for the treatment of humeral shaft fractures.
Four biomechanical tests were selected for the assessment based on the literature [17] and on clinical experience during postoperative rehabilitation of humerus fractures, and performed as described below:
Horizontal torsional fatigue tests A total of 1500 horizontal torsional fatigue tests were performed using an Instron E10000 system with an axial retention pressure of 15 N, ±5 N·m cyclic torque capacity, and a frequency of 0.05 Hz. The torsional angle was automatically recorded by the device [Figure 2a -2c].
Horizontal torsional and axial compressive fatigue tests
After the completion of horizontal torsional fatigue tests, all specimens were examined to check for structural damage. Then, specimens were subjected to 1500 horizontal torsional and axial compressive fatigue tests using the E10000 system with an axial load of 50-500 N and ±5 N·m horizontal torque that were applied synchronously at a frequency of 0.05 Hz. The torsional angle and plate displacement amplitude were automatically recorded by the device.
Four-point bending fatigue tests
Specimens were then subjected to four-point bending fatigue tests as described previously. [17] Briefly, the plane passing through the line between the medial and lateral epicondyle of the humerus that was parallel to the ground was considered the horizontal plane of the humerus. The planes perpendicular to this horizontal plane were referred as the medial and lateral surfaces. A total of 1500 four-point bending fatigue tests were performed using an Instron E3000 system with a cyclic load of 24-240 N in anteroposterior (AP) and mediolateral (ML) directions, at a frequency of 0.5 Hz. The plate displacement amplitude was automatically recorded by the device [ Figure 3a and 3b].
Horizontal torsional destructive tests
Specimens were subjected to horizontal torsional destructive tests using an Instron E10000 system with a pretest axial pressure of 15 N and a twist angle loading rate of 15°/min until the destruction of the subjects. The torsional rigidity (N•m/deg), yielding torsional angle (deg), and yielding torque (N·m) were recorded [ Figure 4a and 4b].
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 19.0 statistical software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. If P < 0.05, pair-wise comparison between groups was then performed.
results
All specimens in the three groups were intact after the completion of tests of horizontal torsional fatigue, horizontal torsional and axial compressive fatigue, and four-point bending fatigue, and were then subjected to horizontal torsional destructive testing. All corresponding data were recorded automatically by the device.
In the horizontal torsional fatigue tests, there was no significant difference in the amplitude of the mean torsional angle (6.12°, 6.53°, and 6.81° in Groups A, B and C, P > 0.05). In the horizontal torsional and axial compressive fatigue tests, variance analyses revealed significant differences in the mean displacement amplitude (0.05 mm, 0.08 mm, and 0.1 mm in Groups A, B, and C, respectively, P < 0.001). The further pair-wise comparison showed that there was a significant difference between Groups A and B (P < 0.001), Groups A and C (P < 0.001), and Groups B and C (P < 0.004). In the AP four-point bending fatigue tests, variance analyses revealed a significant difference in the mean displacement amplitude among the groups (0.16 mm, 0.13 mm, and 0.20 mm in Group A, B, and C respectively, P < 0.001). In further pair-wise comparisons, a significant difference was observed between Groups B and C (P < 0.013), but not between Groups A and B (P > 0.05), or Groups A and C (P > 0.05). In the ML four-point bending fatigue tests, there was no significant difference in the mean torsional displacement amplitude (0.16 mm, 0.17 mm, and 0.19 mm in Groups A, B, and C, respectively, P > 0.05). In the horizontal torsional destructive tests, there was no significant difference in the mean torsional rigidity (0.82, 0.75, and 
dIscussIon
The goal of treatment for humeral shaft fractures is not only fracture healing but also, more importantly, the functional recovery of the limb. Surgery has long been the main treatment method for humeral shaft fractures. [5, 18] As the gold standard method for the treatment of humeral shaft fractures, open reduction, and fixation with a plate and screws is well recognized. [6] [7] [8] [9] Strong fixation with plate and screws can ensure early postoperative functional exercise and functional restoration of the limb.
Currently, anterolateral plating is the most widely applied surgical approach for humeral shaft fractures in clinical practice. In contrast, anteromedial plating of humeral shaft fractures has seldom been reported.
It was traditionally believed that iatrogenic injuries would rarely occur in anterolateral or posterior plating with the only complication involving interference of the radial nerve when compared with anteromedial plating, during which surgery might be complicated by the anatomical complexity of the inner side of the upper arm, especially the median nerve, brachial vein, and ulnar nerve. However, the reported incidence of iatrogenic radial nerve injury is 5.1-17.6%. [12] [13] [14] Moreover, plate removal may cause severe radial nerve injuries, leading to deformities including vertical fingers or wrist. Research for our study found that anteromedial plating was performed by inserting the plate from the rear side of the medial brachial intermuscular septum without splitting any muscle. Using this approach, the anteromedial surface of the humerus was easily exposed by pulling the median nerve and arteriovenous bundle forward and the ulnar nerve backward. We believe that operations carried out under direct vision are safer and have fewer potential risks compared with those performed without direct vision. Bichsel and Nyffeler, [19] and Livani and Belangero [20] have pointed out that a long incision is required for positive identification of the radial nerve area and, thus, to ensure the safety of the surgery. In a cadaveric study, Apivatthakakul et al. [21] suggested that 36.35-59.20% of the humerus, starting from the lateral epicondyle, is prone to damage and that 47.22-53.21% of the area is highly susceptible to damage. It is recommended to perform single-layer cortical fixation during screw insertion in this region to avoid any irritation of the radial nerve by the end of the screw, resulting in iatrogenic radial nerve injury. Detailed preoperative planning is essential for successful surgery. The anterior medial approach is performed with an incision from triceps and biceps brachii clearance to enter, to avoid splitting the brachialis muscle tissue, and reduce intra-operative bleeding. The anterior lateral approach may need to split the brachialis muscle. The posterior approach may need to split the triceps muscle to reveal the humeral shaft. Either of these approaches can cause increased bleeding. Anteromedial plating has little impact on nearby blood vessels and nerves and is conducive to postoperative recovery. In this study, we found that the plate in the anteromedial group could be placed tightly without prebending, [10] whereas in the anterolateral and posterior group, the plate fit poorly against the bone and prebending was needed, which increases operation time.
During rehabilitation of humeral shaft fractures after plate fixation, patients perform exercises including elbow flexion and extension, shoulder rotation, adduction, and abduction to restore limb functions. Unlike the weight-bearing tibia and femur, the humerus is usually exposed to only low tensile stress but also frequently to bending and twisting forces. [17] One of the main purposes of surgery for humeral shaft fractures is to ensure an early return to functional exercises by providing strong fixation. [22] According to the clinical experience, we assumed an optimal daily exercise regime of elbow flexion and extension (twenty times), upper limb rotation (twenty times), and adduction and abduction (twenty times), resulting in a total of 1000 repeats of each movement by day 50 after surgery. Assuming a safety factor of 1.5, 1500 repeats of each individual fatigue test were performed to simulate the actual clinical rehabilitation process.
In this study, fourth-generation sawbones (#3404) with uniform size and mechanical properties, and plates and screws from a single batch were used. All fracture models were created by the same two technicians strictly following the standard, and the anatomical reduction was achieved in nearly all specimens. In contrast, it is difficult to obtain reliable data in mechanical studies using cadaveric bones due to the rarity of the material and variations in physical properties and bone density.
In the horizontal torsional and axial compressive fatigue tests, variance analyses revealed significant differences in the mean displacement amplitude among the groups. Further pair-wise comparisons showed that the displacement amplitude in Group A was significantly lower than Groups B and C (P < 0.001), suggesting that the humeral shaft was primarily subjected to horizontal torsion and axial compressive force during the rehabilitation exercises, especially during shoulder rotation. Our results showed a larger displacement in anterolateral and posterior approaches due to the relatively lower stability of the plate, which might lead to delayed healing or nonunion of the fractures. Anterolateral and posterior plating are the most widely applied approaches for the treatment of humeral shaft fractures in clinical practice. [10, 11] The mechanical properties of anteromedial plates were comparable to those of anterolateral and posterior plates in this study, suggesting that the fixation strength of an anteromedial plate meets the mechanical requirements of humeral shaft fracture surgery. The current study has provided a reliable mechanical basis for the widespread application of this approach for clinical practice. Furthermore, making the incision on the inner side of the upper arm during anteromedial plating not only meets the esthetic requirements of patients but is also suitable for special patients such as those with vascular injuries on the medial side of the upper arm and the lateral skin condition is not suitable for the operation, as well as obese patients and those suffering from nonunion. [23] We have done the relevant anatomical experiments, confirmed that the anterior medial approach is safe and effective, and the corresponding article is ready to be published.
Some clinical studies about minimally invasive anterior fixation of humeral shaft fracture have been reported. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Minimally invasive anterior fixation of humeral shaft fracture has its own advantages, for example, the minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis (MIPO) technique does offer a procedure with less stripping that can reduce the incidence of nonunion. A smaller incision, theoretically, causes less injury to the neurovascular structures. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] The disadvantages are also obvious: Six disadvantages will be discussed. First, fracture reduction is difficult because it is a closed reduction. Complex humeral shaft fractures are difficult to achieve good reduction in operations, especially in correcting malrotation. Maintaining reduction is also very difficult. [24, 25] There is the risk of injury to the radial nerve in the process of complex fracture reduction [26, 28] and this may also increase the soft tissue injury around the fracture site. Second, during the operation, repeated C-arm X-ray monitoring was needed to monitor the position of the fracture and the placement of the plate and screw, and increases radiation hazard for medical staff and the patients. [27] Furthermore, the distal incision exposes the brachialis muscle and lateral traction to protect the radial nerve, which is a potential risk of iatrogenic radial nerve injury. Next, during this operation, it is possible to reduce the holding force of the screw because of repeated drilling and may cause internal fixation failure. [28] As well, the entire course of the muscle cutaneous nerve cannot be exposed and protected. There is increased the risk of injury in the process of drilling the screw into the bone. Finally, the postoperative skin scar was obvious because the scar is on the anterior side of the upper arm, compared to the MIPO technique.
Six advantages will be mentioned. First, the open reduction is relatively simple compared to the closed reduction, and also easier for maintaining the reduction before the plate was fixed. Second, there is no need for C-arm monitoring, no radiation hazard for the medical staff and the patients. Next, the radial nerve does not interfere during the operation. As well, for a satisfactory fracture reduction, the screw can be well controlled during the fixing of the plate to the bone. Furthermore, the muscle cutaneous nerve has no interference during the operation. Finally, the postoperative scar is concealed because the scar is on the medial side of the upper arm.
This study was performed only on artificial specimens, without removal of the muscles. The changes in fracture stability during the different recovery phases were not monitored. Furthermore, anteromedial plating is not suitable for humeral shaft fracture patients with concurrent radial nerve palsy or injury, which has a reported incidence rate of 2-17%, [29] since the central or distal radial nerve is not exposed during the operation. Surgical indication does not include the proximal humeral fracture because the anteromedial approach has not enough length for proximal fixation by the screws. This technique also requires clinicians to be familiar with the anatomy of the upper arm. [10] Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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